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1 . As a result of a sharp inorease in the early rno::tths of this year in irnpot'i;s
lnto certain Comrutrnity regions of certain textile products (woven fabrics of
cotton, rqents and. troruents ticusers, jerseys, d.resses and skirts, ments suits),
certain ldenber States have requested. that emergency safeguard. measures be
taken in respect of these products vrhere they come from low-vrage economies.
2, 0n 6 anC.2O July the I'Iember States and the Corryuission held. consultations
on this natter on the basis of the relevant'provisions of ths various Community
implementing re6rrlations, irl"l"li* Articles 4 and. 12 of Council.Regulation
No t43)fi41 
.
3. fn partiorlar a substantial increase in imports of the products in guestion
rvas noted. ln the early nonths of this year, coripared. with the sarne pericd.
of 1976. In ]9?5 these imports alrea(y accounted. for a considerable share of
the market. Since that tine this share has increased further in certain
regions of the Comnunity. tr'or certain of these products with a high rate
of narket penetration (woven cotton fabrics, trousers, jerseys) special
objectives have been set in the negotiating d.irectives for the renewal of
the IISA.
4. A consid.erable part of irnports into the Cornuunity of a rnrnber of the
products in guestion (woven cotton fabrics, trousers, jerseys) is already
subject to guantitative 1i:aits negotiated with certain roajor supplying
countries. However, examircation of the state of affairs revealed that the
trend of imports fron other sources was such as to justif! the establishment
of limits on the pioducts in question for certain regions of the Coronurrity.
.l
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5. On the question of in_:ort stabilization, the approach adopted. by the
ooilnlaolon ?IeE br0e01y the EEmo eE thet uEed. fsr ootumisslon Re6uletion
Xo L566/lJ making the importation into certain Member States of cotton
yern and garments originating in certain third. countrj-es subject to
authorizationl:
(i) maintenance of the e,mounts and. proced.ures fixed. pursuant to the
bilateral agreenents on voluntary redtraint;
(ii) application in appropriate cases of the compulsory consultation
clauses (CCC) existing in the bilateral agreeuentsl'
(iii) in certain special cases, the ertension to other Member States of
import arrangements alreadl- in force in one region of the Comnunity
vis-d-vis a supplying country;
(i") in aII other cases where strict import linits are necessary, the
application of a fornula limiting imports in the last five months
of 1977 in such a way as to avoid. a4Jr exacerbation of the narket
d.istr:rbance caused. by imports of the products in gr:estion, bearirrg
in mind.,;bhe Communityts internatior:al obligations; for countries
with uhich the Comrmrnity has conclud.ed. bilateral agreements establishing
special trad.e arrangements, the introduction of measures based. on the
safeguard. clauses in those agreementsl
(.r) in the case of Greece, in respect of which country there is no
safeguard. clause, and in cases where there is no wish to impose
strict linits upon t'he imports of certain tertile products (latta,
I\rnisia, turkey), d.iplomatic ection aimed. at stabilizing imports;
("i) in certain other cases, renewed. vigilance nith regard. to imports
of the products in guestion, with a view to applying appropriate
measures should. it become nocessary.
1
'OI No L J-74t 1{ July L977.
,
6. Consultations have taken place with the following countries, vrith which
the Couunrnity has concLuded. blJ.ateral agroenente establlshlrrg special arrangiem<,trt"
for trad.e, to d.iscuss the proposed measures baseil on the provisions of those
a.greements:
Irlorocco: 28 July 1977
[\rnisia: 28 July LYIT,
ReErests for consultations harre been sent to those I,[FA member countries in
respect of which it is planned to take import restraint measures either under
the IvIFA or und.er the bilateral agreements on tertiLes negotiated. or conclud.ed.
with the Community wlthin the fraroework of the Mt'A (fgypt, Singapore, Itr.acao,
India).
7. fn view of the urgent nature of the problem the Commission has d.ecid.ed to
take appropriate steps to remedgr the d.isruption of the narket for the products
in guestion. As regards restraint measures, since the inmed.iate introduction
by a rn:mber of the third. countries concerned. of arrar:g'enents for voluntary
e:qlort restraint for the prod.ucts in guestion appears out of the question,
it has been necessary to ernrisage a system of import licences.
In the course of the consultations a number of the countries affected. by these
measures reguested that the safeguard. measures concerning thero.should. be
applied. in the form of voluntary iestraints. The Cormission is continuing
consultations with these countriesl and with any others which might so
reguest, with a view to working out d.etaiLs for the application of such
voluntary restraint arrangements backecl up t5r a d.ouble control system.
B. On the basis of the emergency procedure provided for in Article 12 of
Council Regulation (fmC) No LQ$/7{, the Comnission ha.s established for the
products ar:rC. the countries of origin in question irnport restraint arrarigements
for certain regions of the Community (see Regulation (mC) Xo 186O/77 ot
1O August tg77)1.
1qI No L zci, Il August 1Il?.
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oornnlEElon fagulBttrgns adoptoa ty virtrte of ArtioL,e 12 of, Regulation
(fUC) No LQ$/7J e4pire six rveeks followir:g their entry into force unfess
they are confirmed. by the Council.
Consequently the Commission proposes that the Council ad.opt the Regulation
proposed. hereund.er, the purpose of which is to confirm the measures adopted.
by the Commission Regulation regarding products originating in Egrpt, India,
Morocco, Turrisia, Singapore and. lfiacao.
Proposal for a Council Regulation
E&lntar.ftlll6 tho eara&Eomente fer tho authorieation ef iroports
into certain Member States of woven fabrics of cotton and of
garments originating in certain third. countries
TTIE COUNCIL OF T'HE HJROPEAN COI'T,1Ti}TITIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the Errropean Economic Community,
Having regard. to Council Regulation (freC) No .14,$/74 ot 4 June 1 974 on common
rules for importsl, and in particular ArtioLe 13 thereof,
Having regard. to Council Regulat:.on (mc) ro r55Z/ll ot 18 July IlJl on the
safeguard. measures provid.ed. for in the Cooperation Agreement and. the
Interira Agreenent between the Erropean Economic Comnunity and. the
Kingd.om of Morocco2,
Havizrg regard. to Council Regulat:.on (ffc) tto 1664/7J of 18 Juty t)ll on the
safeguard. measures provided. for in the Cooperation Agreenent and. the
fnterim Agreement between the European Econonic Conmunity and the Republic of
ftrnisia3r
Having regard. to the proposal from the Commission,
Whereas by Regulation (roC) lfo feeO/]] of 10 August D|f the Conmission raade
the importation j.nto certain I'Ienber States of woven fabrics of cotton and.
garments origir:ating i+ Egrct, Ind.ia, Moroccb, ?unisia, Singapore and. Macao
subject to authorization;
Whereas the ground.s for introducing thesa meas[res stil1 persist and.'rrhei.eas
they should accord.ingly be maintaineci until 31 Decerr:fr,er L)ll,
HAS ANOPTM TIIIS REffJLATIO}I;
1oJ No L L59, t5,6.L974, p.r.
2oJ tro L 186, z6.7.LgTT, p.9
3o; uo L 186, 26.7.L977r p.r3
4or iqo L zo7', r3.8.r9TT, p.3o
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Arttol6 1
The arra.mgements for the authorization of imports into certain lilember States
of woven fabrics oi cotton and. of garrnents originating in ES/pt, fndia,
Morocco, [trnisia, Singapore and il{acao adopted. by Regulation (ffC) Xo LB6Ofi7,
shall conti.nue to apply until 31 December L/l'1.
Article 2
Itris Regulation shall enter into force on the d.ay following its publication
in the Official Journal of the E\ropean Communities.
This Regulation shall be bind.ing in its entirety and. d.irectly applicable
in a1I l{ember States.
Done at hnrssels, For the Council
,
flhe Pnesid.ent
,'
